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Cabinet is in any way weakened by the change in itspersonnlc for if
the two new members are comparatively young and altogether inex-

perienced they have not very difficuit offices to administer ; so they
xviii have ample time and opportunity to iearn ail the siveet mysteries

of place. _____________

M. Chapleau knowing lis own value to bisq party in Quebec, and

anxious to keep it in power and carry through some of the under-

takings hie hias entered upon, remains at bis post as was to be expected

-whereupon sonie idiot, having no sense but that of favours yet to

corne has proposed that a subscription of rnoney be taken up as a

substantial reward for this piece of party ioyaity. No one cani suppose

that M. Chapieau xvould entertain the insuit for a mioment, but the

proposai is a humiiiating thing to the wbole community. But no part

of it is haîf so scanda1ous as the proposai made by "a prominent

officiai of the Catholic School commissioners "-I wish 1 knew bis

name-that the school teachers shall payten dollars per annum. toward

this fund so long as M. C hapleau shall remain in Quebec. The bare

proposition is a crime, and any effort to carry it into practice would be
a general disgrace.

I arn disposcd to agree with Mr. Goldwin Srnith in the Bystander

that the question of building the Pacific Railway should be submitted

to the popular vote. The scheme is altogether s0 great-involving a

sumr of money so utterly out of ail proportion xith our present avail-

able resources-that the country should have an opportunity of pro-

nouncing upon it. *As a matter of fact it lias neyer been before the

constituencies as a distinct issue, tbe Montreal Gazette to the contrary

notwithstanding. In 1872 it was a vision fromn which nor facts nor

figures could be evolved ; in 1873 it was a vision froin which most

ugly facts and darnaging figures were evoived, but none of tbemn gave

practical ideas concerning anything but the Government of the day ;

and in 1878 the tumuit of the National Policy droxvned ail otber

noises. Noxv the tliing is before us in tangible and measurable forni.

In round numbers it xviii cost txvo hundred millions of doilars,-a sumn

just barely thinkable to financial rninds, but terribly real as to the

matter of interest each year ; and it would be well-at any rate, it

wonld relieve the Government of a trernendous responsibiIity, if, after

the whole scherne bias been laid before Parliament and discussed, an

appeal xvere made to the popular vote of the country.

The practical difficulty in the ivay of this appeai lies in the fact

that it cannot well be made a question betxveen the parties. The

Liberals when in power had an iil-defined scberne, and a costly way

of carrying it out. They biundered in buying stuif for their works,

and blundered stili xvorse in beginning to, buiid a line at two ends,

anci one of them at the xvrong place-tbey had no idea of the cost,'
and neyer had a plain word to say to Mr. A. de Cosmos. Sir John

knows xvhat lie is about and what lie hopes to do, but it is very likely

that if lie make appeal to the general opinion of the people lie wiii

have to modify somewhat the magnificence of bis scheme.

I called attention a week or two ago to the vulgarity of the

Globe's advertisements-I mean. as to their appearance, of course, and

a friend calis upon me to say that the Mail is quite as bad. I arn

bound to acknowiedge that the demand is aimost justified by the

facts of the case. I do not tbink that taking paper for paper the

MAail is as great a sinner against good taste as the Globe, but even the

Mail cornes out with advertising cuts whicb no decent Puncb-and-Judy

showrnan would allow to have a place on bis wooden box. Trades-

people xvouid advertise no iess if tbe papers named wouid do a feeble

littie in behaîf of art-taste by toning down the vulgarisrns in thecir

advertising columns.

The spechl of Mr. Gladstone at the Lord Mayor's banquet was

xvorthy of the man--calrn, dignified and determined. In dealing xvitb

the Irish question, hie once again affirmed that the intention of the

Governmient is to deai in a radical inanner with the wrongs of Ire-

land. There wili be no attempt to rush legislation, nor to pass iaxvs in

the dark, but carefuil searci xviii be made into tbe condition of the

land laws, and where they are founid to operate against the best

intcrests of the people changes xviii be made so far as equîty wili aiiow.

In siglit of that we may well ask xvhat good cati result to the Irish

people froin the Land League ag;tation. The British Government

xviii not be intimidated by Mr. Parnell and bis hot-beaded following:

any commission of enquiry into the operation of the land laxvs would

hardiy be infiuenced in favour of tenants by agrarian outrages and

cowardly murders-for xvhen tbey analyse the xvorking of laws tbey

will probably analyse tbe nature of the people demanding the change

in the iaws, and it is quite possible that they might coi-ne to the con-

clusion that the people are not capable of self-government and must,

in order to the kecping of peace, be ruled xvitli a firm. and determlned

band.

For a long titne it bias been held that concessions should be made

to Irish discoiîtent. No mati lias held that more firmiy, 'nor acted

upon it more successfully than Mr. Gladstonîe, but no sootier bas lie

returned to power, and made an effort to do yet something more for

Ireland-struggling as lie must do against the laridlord interest whicb

predominates in the Upper House-than the Irish, iiîstead of belping

him on in bis friendiy work for thcm, blaze out ini a fury of discontent

and iaxvlessness. This is not exactly the kind of encouragement nmen

xvatt and is more than likely to depres s the spirit than to inspire it

xvith zeai and patience. The startling rumours to hand that Mr.

Gladstone bias resigned the Premiership are not true, of course, but

that hie does flot resign is proof that lie cani risc abovc disappoittnft

and maintain a steady purpose to do wliat lie considers bis duty.

It must be confessed that Mr. Parnellilbas achieved sornie success

as an agitator, but as a collector of funds lie is an utter failure. His

speechifying tour through the United States and Canada was not ver>

productive, and the Newv York Hlerald fund commanded almost entirel>'

the American confidence. Again lie is makîng nîost frantic appeals

for nîoney, nnd the response is ver>' feeble. Only tbree or four

bundred pounds have been scraped together yet, and that will not pa>'

rnany hotel bis and iawyer's fees in Ireland. If Mr. Parnell bc

quieted and kept at home for want of funds it wiIl be among tbe very

few good things poverty ever did; for it would be a mercy to the

Irish and ail concernied, if for the present the>' would cease agitating

until it is seen wbat the British Government intend to do.

Mr. Gladstone is just as firm on the Eastern question as on the

Irish difficulty. The Cabinet is united, lie tells us, in the determination

to uphold the Treaty of Berlin-whicli means that Turkey shahl fulifil

the obligations imposed upon her by international agreement. This

is for bier own good, and the good of ail Europe. To the stand taken

by Mr. Gladstone and bis Government we shahl owe the good result,
wbatever it may be.

M. jules Ferry is already floundering about in a Ministerial crisis.

So far as lie is personaliy concerned it has no significance, but so far

as M. Gambetta is concerned it probably means mucli. The Chamber
is weary of having one man wearing the name and another wièlding

the actual power. The>' want to see Gambetta take a more decided

position and announce bimself-but Gambetta prefers to wait. To

becorne Prime Minister would cut him off from the Presidency, and

bie will be content with no office short of the bigbest.

Mr. Seward, the Minister of the United States in China, hias been

removed from. bis post, and it is said tbat a Commission is on its way

to Pekin to modify the conditions of the Burlingame treat>'. This, if

it should happen to be carried out, will be but a step in the direction

of probibiting the immigration of the Chinese into the United States.

The treatrnent of the Chinese in California is one unparaiieled record

of crime and injustice, and they were shamefuliy rnaltreated within a

fexv weeks at Denver-the mob being incited to their cruel acts by the

publication of the forged Morey letter. However, the rernoval of Mr.

Seward bias been effected by Secretary Evarts, and Mr. S. naturaily

feels sore, and bias been venting bis spleen throughi the press; ]îis

statements ouglit perbaps to be taken cuni grano salis. EDITOR'


